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WOODEN ROOFING.

A TTENTIUN is direcled to the specimen-example of
/t \youLleD r oolirg in the Western Australian colLctron.
The shiugles on this ar.e of sawn sheao:rl<, and Ure
speciriien gives a very goL,d idt,a of the kintl uf r.oot
which iitrs beel in use in lVesterl Australizr since re
foundatiorr of the Colorry, in 182g, mrtil to-clar'. ,fle his-
tory of rooiing in \Vestern -lustrrlia is uoi wiflrtrut ir,tcrest.'l'he fir'st settlei's at l'lenarrtle arld Pertir, knorving nolhing
of shingles, but beirrg rve-ll acquailted wit]r re pictur.estluc
and elficielt l latcired root so co rrron iu Itrug1lish coulrr;.
districts, lool<ed rouncl lor a thuLcLir.g ilaterial, ancl they
discoverecl a r-ery suitable alticlc il the sedqes and lushei
to be fountl aiolg thc bauhs of tLe Swau liiver.. The tirst
Governrnent Ilouse in Porth, the first Court llouse. ancl the
first Chutch lud r.ush roofs. Long L"fo,-e the firsi decade of
thc Colonl"s existelr,e had passed, the settler.s, tlirough com-
munication vvjth Ncl' South lVales, lrrli lerl.reJ sometlinc of
the alt of shinglirig, and ther- forLnd mr,tr-,r.ials lor its practice
in abundance at theii. hands. ln Peliir Lur,1 Fr.cnan e iarrah
was thg ntaterial use,-l almost inlaliaLll for th., making of
roof shingles. It rva's sonretirnes s,twn, but more often split.

The life of a jan.ah shirgled I'ooi r-hich receives ordin_
arv care and attention is marvellous. There are buildurcs
to-clay in Per.th covered with shingles which have been in
position nrore than half a centur.y. The 'l,own Ifall of perth.
a fine ancl chalacteristic specimen of earlr- colonial architec_
ture is colelccl with a roof of sawn jar.r'ah shingles, and is
stil l f:rithfully doing its appointccl work. 'f.he roof was ptt
on in 1E70. fn tle country districts sottlcrs shinsletl their
loofs with the timbei's that tltt';- Iorutl in the imnediate
neighbourhood. The whole of ihe l{est ;lustralian eucalvnrs
can be used {or shingling, althoug}r, it goes without saying.
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some are distinctly better for the purpose than others' Shea-
oak is decidedly the best shingling timber of the State, ancl
has been very extensively used. It splits well ancl is easily
put on. With the advent of galr'anised iron, shingled .roofs
in the town ceased to have a monopoly, and prior to the war
the shingle was used to a comparatively small degree even iu
the country disiricts. But the increased price 4nd scarcity
of roofing iron again attracted attention to wood as a
material for coveling roofs, and the trade in shingles has ex-
oeriencecl a considerable revival. \\rithin the war period a
g'ood number of forms of wooden roof covering other than
shingles have been put upon the rnarket, the clajms of each
being duly set forth by its projector or ilventor. In most of
these new forms of roofing the longitudinal board is used
with various ingenious devices for making the joints quite
tight.

'l'lrele is no r.al,id leason s'lrv wood should not be much
more Jargely used in building construction in l\ustralia than
it is, more particular'1y in the case of clwelling houses. In the
Unitecl States antl Canada wood in builcling construction is
used to a r.ery ntuclr Jalgc'r extent tlrau here, and in those
States whele the forest :u ens Alc large rvhoJe towns ale built
of wood, the builtlings being designed in a nannel which
makes them both attractive anti picturesque. In Western
Australia wood as a roofrrg m:rterial in the larger towns is
now prohibited by tlte locral governing bodies, the reason
given being the danger frolt file. It secms strange that Aus-
tralian civic authorities should be obsessed bv a dread of fire,
while similar authorities in America :rncl Canada have no
such dread. And the case is more remarkable rvhen it is re-
membered that the hardwoods of Australia are much less in-
flammabie than the softwoods of the American continent. In
the countrv districts of \(estern Australia the wooden
shinglc, eit}rer sawn or split, has been within the last year
or two used quite freely. It is cooler in summer Uran ilon
and it is warmer in winter, ancl the wooden covoring can be
put in position at something like half the cost of iron at iis
nrescnl  p r ice.
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